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 26, I157 
groups  interested in 
forming a Vasa. 
Team mana-
gers 






IS p.m. on 
any  school 
day
 at the 
equipment  room 
In 
the Women'e 
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addition  to 
his duties
 at 
Ford.  Reid 
is a 
director  of 
the 
Detroit  





























































































Africa  and Italy. 





















 said it would


































by countries, of 
his personal talks
 
with officials of the 
African states. 
RECK WILL TESTIFY--  




















But the lawyer  former
 Ben. 
James H. Duff 
(FL -Pa.)  de-
clined  to say whether 
Beck will 























He said Sunday the Senate may 
want to attach reservations to the 
plan before voting























nations,  including Soviet
 
Russia, have 




first  proposed in 

















 with Gov. 
iloodwin



















is very frieudly with our 
Repub-












Nixon have been at 
odds  
for 
years, climaxing during the 
GOP ?stational





yeat  when Knight 
refused 
to back 
Nixon  for 
re-
election until 
the last moment, 
BLIZZARD  MOVES
 ON 
AMARILLO - A great
 bilxner4 
that piled up 
snowdrifts  as deep 
as 30 feet roared off 
eastward  
yesterday,  but the toll of persona
 
who died in it increased steadily 
as rescue crews burrowed into the 
drifts.
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40. 
SJS has
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to the 
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side  over 

































Lopez.  junior nursing 
major; Marcie Malatesta. 
fresh-
man 
education major; Marilyn 
Miller, junior butinese major; 
Carol 
Sandell,  freshman 
education
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month  
of 




































 Cool Day 
The weatherman deleted sit 
hie Crystal MI ever Use week-







Thee* will be 
essnidiseable cloudiness today 




























 Jr  Justices
 




and  Bob Daggett 
will 
hear  and be 
heard

































fraterofty  will be 
heard  on 
charges
 of advertising
 on campus 
without first






















torney Curtis Luft for violating 




by-Imirs which Mate that 

















 The Court will 
hear
 




















 have been 
noU-
fled of the 
hdluings.  
In order to 
maintain  a quorum, 

































the A 8B 
amendments









thought  the 
new  provisions
 








not  be effective
 until 







































































Later there will 
be a foregin 
fashion 
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 0. Wood le still in 
critical 
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to the 




 a skull frac-


































Carol Hopkins of 
Gamma  Phi 
Beta
 









 in the Spartan Room of 

















sponsored  joint_ 





















of the contest 
was 
awarded.  a 8100 
gebolarship  and 
her 
sorority
 received  a perpetual 
trophy. 
()thers in the 
Contest


















Sigma  Kappa; 
Dorothy
 















































 engaged in a 
minor
 




challenged  the 
immediate
 constitutionality
 of the ASP amendments
 passed by land-
slide 
margins
 in the 
March  14-15 general election





are  ex post -facto laws. 
However, ASP
 President 
Ray  Freeman argued that
 the 
provisions  
are not ex 
post -fact 
because they do 









 is before April 











 law is any law









existing  law are taken away. 
Clarke
 maintains
 the new amendments
 should 
become effective 













































mob cope (Ma 
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 and 
fans for the wo:
 






















night at 8:15 
o'clock



























































































editor Rob relaxer today at 2:1141 







































Junior  PrOm 




























the  Student 
Affairs 
office, and 
students  may also 
ob-





the day. Tickets 
will still be 
sold in the  Outer quad
 
from 
e:ao a.m. to 2110









nounced that no 
corsages  a r e 
interefillf-derted Is semi-
formal. 





 of the 
dance  
this year,
 and Jerry Gray, former 
arranger
 for the late Glenn 
Mil-
ler, will provide the
 music with 











selected  as publicity 
chairman, Claire Gill, member-
ship committee chairman, Gerry 




































































































plans to be in the Onent













 sale will be 



















mage  on Wednesday. 
PROSH  
TRIAD 







the Freshman Class' 
request to 
join 
Stanford  and the University 
of California at Stanford for 
a 
get-together called the Grand 
Triad sometime












 be on 
sale about two 
weeks 
before  the 
get-together. The date or the 









event for the freshmen 
from 
California. 

















Student Council and pawed by 
the  
student body stipulate. 




time to prepare for 





ment. loch a grade 
point provision 
affects  students now applying 
for 
'ASS president, vice 





 treasurer, female rep-
resentative at large, male repre-
sentative at large, female aettior 
justice and male senior justice. 
Aspirants
 for the ABS offices 









said. Altachool 'elections a 
cc 
eilliedtiled for 





win Is Nit 
sefiRIRIPC 
Is










qualify  for 
candidacy  under 
the new amendments, executive 





 at least 45 
units at the
 time of election, moot 
have  a 2.26 grade point average 
the previous semester, must be on 
clear standing and
 have been en-
rolled at SJS at least 
one semes-
ter at the
 time of taking 
*Moe. 
In'addlUon.















 and senior 
Nikkei  
are 


































 off and 
bring  on stage 
Ruble as 
Mrs Sullen 
and her xis- 
I 
painted scene




are the oh- behind. There are 
five 













 they don't 
show.  The scene
 shifts 
uglily  
have a chance from the beginning. frohi the 
tavern
 to the courtyard  
Two lackeys, 




 or the bouffant'
 














tonight in the 
College
 Theabw, 









































Emily Kimbrough once void, -Since
 
















since the wrath 





































arrows  hurled in our 
direction.










































 victory and 
then
 burst out








































 art, business 
and 
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ourselves
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citizenship




















































































































































































































 the "Daily 
'Trojan,"  

















 than 50% of 
college  MG 




El TRUE 0 
niu.an 
False. While  71%
 earn 
part  or all of 
their expenses. the 
breakdown  is: 





IA to 1/2; 14% 










 like to, but there 









 it is true that 
college  girls 
usually
 marry 




underwear lasts longer 
than
 
the rest of the garment 
0 TRUE 0 !PALES 
True. The waistband is 
usually  the 




 developed a special,  
long. 
wearing.
 heat -resistant elastic (with 
U.S. Rubber 
and the American In-
stitute of Laundering)
 that actually 
























eight  percent  
of 
the 
student body exercised 
its 
right 











habit of not voting, how-
ever. is a dangerous  










in local, state 
and federal 
government.  Almost as 
bad, and many are 
guilty
 of this, 
is voting and
 not knowing 
the 
issues. How 
many  voters take the 
time 
to explore thoroughly all the 
issues? flaw  many 
even know 




example can be cited. 
On 
March  26. voters of the Santa 
Clara  Valley will 
go to the polls 
to
 vote on the 
all-important  ex-
pansion




"Water  Bond" 
pro-
posal call 
for  $3 million to 
be spent 
to facilitate 











water  is essential if 
growth
 is to continue
 and new 






















































and Parry:,  
Those two most noldi brothers 
of the SAE 

















































































































































































 and various 
bulletin  boards
 on the 




This would leave 
the DAILY 
fret





















on the DAILY 
staff.
 What 

































 1:30 and 
4:110 
pan. to 
sign  your letter
 to 
Thrust and 
Parry. All letters 
MUST  be signed
























a ballroom,  a 
barn  or at a 
private 
party,





















 stage. But 
how 
many  of 





















varies in size from
 25 to 40 people. 
And 
even
 though it is sponsored by 
WAA, 
about one-fourth of the 
group are men. Some of the men 
are gymnasts 
from  the Physical 
Education Department who 
need 
help with rhythmic problems and 
others are just attracted by the 
modern 
dance.  
Modern dance began in
 
this 
country. It is like ballet because 
it expresses an Idea or tells a 
story, but































Orehesis,  explained 
that
 the SJS 
group
 




composition  as 






























































Beginning, as well as advanced
 
dancers, are welcome in the group. 
Mrs.
 Sennett said that this works 
out  very well 
because












group is represented by 







One of the 
big events for 
Orchesis  this semester will
 be a 
dance symposium






have been invited 





 by J. Marks of the Con-
temporary  Dancers
 of San Fran-
cisco. 
Then





























Last semester Miss 
McClure 
and Terry 
Tindall  won the second 
annual
 
scholarship competition of 
the Contemporary Dancers
 of San 
Francisco. They competed with 




 tudyIng now with the 
San Francisco group 















































































































Every  Nit* 
Except 
Sunday  















  Blow out
 dirt 
 Check 
master  cylinder 
 Inspect 
hydraulic  lines 
 
Inspect
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 base blows, 
but  they have 
received 27 
bases  on balls. 
Rotated, 
who  has had trouble 














































































































 J   Dru 
with 
his 






































































Injured Bobby Krell, slick field-
isig Spartan shortstop, will be out 






 Chuck Camuso, 
who has
 been 
filling -in for 
Krell,
 





 a commendable 
Jab,"
 eiebesak
 bald. Jerry Cliff -
Ord, Han 
Jose's  clouting. eatcher, 
should  be in 
top  shape for 
to-




 due to a 





 baseman and 
out-
fielder,  who 
has




hit at the 
right 
time, will 













Wednesday  at 3:30
 in Room 201 
of the Men's 




Titehenal,  head 
football 


























































in town bar none,

















Wiliest  St. 
Here you
 tan retro end 




 in this 
area. Here the
 prosaic hot 
dog 
assurniss

































































WINSTEADSecond  in club 
statistic*  In nine 
hatted 
In with six, is 






ing a line 
mingle(
 against the





Friday.  Wisuilead has 
banged  out 13 sallies to 
plane 
seemed in this









Spartan  track team
 will 
-hive
 to ha 
keyed





Stanford  at 
Spartan  
Field  Saturday in 
a meet which 









 to the Farm 
this season




























&Bier.  In 










Woods scored 41 
points  to 
lead 
Tap -A -Keg -Five to 
a 120-33 
triumph
 over Fighting Five to set 
a new team 













 Kappa Alpha main-
tained
 its one
-game  first 
place 
edge 







action, the Red 
Sox's won its 


















 33-32; and Green
 Squad 
beat the 
Phantom Five, 49-34. 
Refreshing 
antiseptic  action 
heals
 










Indians must be 





 will have 
chances 
for victory in the 
sprints, 
hurdles, relay,
 pole vault, 440, and 
distance events, all 
of which could 










 SJS might 







 21 -carat 














14.4 clocking in the
 120 -yard 
high sticks




 hie heels 
in 14.3. 
 Poor Bernie 
Allard,  the mldweat 
champ from 














 In 14.8. We 
dobbt. It 
this time win 





reading  in 
















































































































































 and pick up 
in 






















































 golf team departs
 
Thursday  
for  the southland after 
polishing 
off 
Cal Fkily, 21-6, over 
the 
weekend.




(Thursday),  USC 
(Friday),  
and 
Loyola  (Saturday). 
Jack Cummings banged 






the Mustangs. He had a :15 going 















at the San Jame Country 
Club 
to 
top  Toni 
MCFaiblen's 70. 






who  fired an 
SO.  
Also providing 
the  locals with 
points was Jim 
Clark, whose 73 
outranked the 




Clark and Koss Carley will def-
initely 
make the trip south. 
The 
other spot will be manned by 
Ray Waitresses et  Dave Cran-
stela. 









Williams.  Spartan 
frosh  
pitcher who
 won his first 
three 
games,
















 was tagged for 
nine  
hits, although he struck
 out 14 
men. The Spartans 
committed  six 
s'I'mrs,
 giving them 21 bouts
 in 





 wan the 
big gun 
for t'siaels Rill (imitation's 
charge.,  driving home three rune 
with a 
first -frame double. lie 
also singled. Rog Balaam scored 
three times for Cal and stroked 
 
single
 and Iterieerusk 
Jurivich will be the starting 
pitcher at Spartan
 Field today at 










erameet SJS here Thursday. 
The line 
score:  
SJS-311 11610 NI 8-104 















III  S. 


































mid  meat 
bells    .40
 
 Ravioli  
$o 
 fish 
Chips   
46 
 Sirloin
 Tip Steal 




























Accent your  
Formal  










































































 Phew. GI. 
2.2751




 Stem apes 





CONVAIR-POMONA in Southern Cali-
fornia is the first fully
-integrated mis-
sile plant




missile  is designed 
and built. You, at a graduate
 engineer, 
can build 
an outstanding career in 
eke. 
tronics and missiles systems
 at CONVAIn 





You will work with 




are pacing the 
advance into 
outer  
space. And you  will live 
where  the 




country  living.  are 
unsurpassed  in 
America. 
ADVANCED DEGREES can 
he earned 
while a full-time employee of 
CAINIYAMPDXIONA. 
Salaries and 
benefits COMptf with the 
highest
 in private 
Industry 
any where in the country. 

























Please sontact your 
Placement
 Meer 





















kind of sir. 
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CALI/0111A  LIIIIMO 
close
 to 





ere within easy price
 
range. Year -'round outdoor 













 CORPORATION  

































 te the 
University of 




















This act provides 
full 




















 means of 
graduate  
study. 
Mrs.  Douglass was 
informed   
that 
hundreds  of 







 plant tis 
register 
--it the 



















her  year at 
C.C. Mrs. 
Douglass will work 'out a bache-
lors degree 











 to nurses. 
As a part of her research. Mrs. 
Douglass will travel to various 
pelmets




 to visit UCLA 
Medical Center, San
 






Chico State College. Mrs_ 























































































































































































































 266 N. 
6. 
W.-17elia St 








min.  ride frm. 
SJS. 
EL 4-7773  
evenings.  
kis-.  & bed. for NVIIiittls.
 311 S 
it. CY 3-9307. Od. 





kltch., priv., lin. $25 
mO.
 









others  la lg.
 
her. 280 S. 9th, CY 5-7303. 
FOE KALE 
411/ 




& registers& Bag & 
girt. 
CampL
 $75. Contact Aimee Creech, 











 school students.- 
 
into 






Douglass also has 
served  as a 
volunteer 
worker  at the Red Cross 
blood center and 


















 plans to return 
to SJS 






Christian Science Organization 
will meet this evening
 at 7:30 
O'clock in the College Chapel. 
El Circulo Castellano sesionara 
el martes  a las 7:30 
















 the banquet. 
Gennaa Club meet today at 
4:30













for work on 
publicity
 and 




ball will be 
taken up. 
Spartan 





 previously scheduled. 
Havralian 
Club e meet at 7 
o'clock 
to










Dicta Pi will 
meet
 in 































 A. will 
meet 
this  




































































































































































































fraternity,  at a 
regular
 















































































































 Delta Gamma, 























 Alpha Phi, 
1956 Sweetheart. 
Attendants  were 
Gayle Hansen, Kappa Alpha Theta, 






. . 1957 
Sweetheart  
Miss Coleman is a 
sophomore  from 
Fullerton, She
 is 19 
years old. 
Miss Coleman
 is the 
fifth Sweet-
heart 
to be chosen since the local 
Sigma 
Chi  chapter received its 
charter in 1952.
 Past Sweethearts 
were Jackie Barth, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Shirley Strahl, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Nancy 
Maln, Sig-
ma Kappa; and 
Miss Wurzburg.  
Larry Dent and his band pro-




was  Jim Curnutt, 
assisted 















 to become the 
new CARPER officers. 
rajCady, Carolyn Hodge. Patti 
11Var1C-Bob
 Wallace.  Eddie
 Diaz 





fices they will hold according to 









worth  $1000. 
is
 available












last week. . 
Graduate  
students  who 
have 
been 












at 24 N. 5th 
St.,
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American  student en-
ters one 
of the 

















































Dr. Halfdan Gregersen, 
a profes-
sor at Harvard, 
the  student can 
plan 
and 
carry out an 
individual
 
study project in a fir 
Id which 
par-

































































































San  Francisco and the peninsula
 
areas.
 Above is 
pad 
the 












 mangaer of 
Institute 
Relations
 at Stanford Re-







 to Industry" be-
fore Dr. Vernon A. 
Ouellette's  
Senior 
Business  Lecture class to-
day at 12:30 p.m. 





















 will speak 
today at 
4:00  p.m. in the 
Memorial  
Chapel. 






number  of years, 
will
 speak on 































 Rid tomorrow are: 
Convair,  Pomona, from 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. for
 mechanical, 













 honor society 
for lower division AFROTC cadets, 
recently held its Initiation ban-
quet 
in the Officers Club at Mof-
fett 
Field.  - 
During 
the course of 
the  even-
ing.
 19 freshman cadets who had 
completed two weeks of pledging 
were formally taken
 into the or-
ganization. 




 of air 
science
 

























Pacific Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., San Francisco,
 from 9:30 am. -
12 noon for business and 
mathe-




General Telephone Co. of Calif., 
Santa Monica, from 110-4:30
 p.m. 
for electrical, electronic, mechan-















































































































up,  South &Jowl**,  
141114 sap, 
Moroi' Study Tows $338
 *Fp god 
,
  Wadi


















Fight "Book Fatipa" Safely 
Your 




 it safe as 
an 
average 
cup  of hot, 
black
 cof-





 cram for that exam 
...or when 
mid -afternoon 
brings on those "3 
o'clock cob-
webs." 
You'll  find NoDoz gives 
you  lift 
without
 a letdown... 
helps you snap back to normal
 
























































 taste of 
hnnest




filter feels right in 
your 
mouth.
 Works floe but doesn't get in the way. 
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